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MIMIC BRITIShSOLDIERS-

Wo ncxDitED OF msjf aoixa TO
HIM CHICAGO FAttt

0fTbn Ilgive 8rved the Qneen a d Now
I loHhow Chltaco Wfcat GIIIht 1iinly FellowJrldFoel y

Ths rick of tho pride ot England arm

Undid In New York yesterday from the steam
pblp Mas achuiett of the Atlantic Transport

The wont direct to tho Pennsylvania
line
nlllrct J Mation In Jersey City and took the
iltht express tot Chicago where they will

exhibition drill during the Exposition
gITe

nr brought their horses with them The
Sr9 big musanlar fellows tall and

Srslcht with brOc shoulders thick necks
and wlt5ot Manrof them had thei-
rs on but notwithstanding that tho

I ICll
military cnrrUge was plalnlr noticeable

The detachment Is commanded by Oen

Dlebr Wlllouchbr who orrTol head ot his
on tho Servla got in on Wodnes

del
lon Oen Wllloushbr Is a famous soldier-
jjjfojelitlnlDdlaand In New Zealand Ito was
besijo tho Trince Imperial when the French

vroundod bra Zuru sconr us or
Iiol7
lan lathu army or Jlndccascar which ha
ruitd tho Trench

H

a LI
tlU1R nttinn itoYAi lOn 1nLIRTrOVAI HUlt I CRJ
Th other ofllcer with tho detachment are

Cal U bat of tho Itoral Horso Artillery
CommnnJiint Cnpt K Croker or the Ninety
third Illchlandors Adjutant Major Crowd
oltheKlaes Dragoon Guard CommanderI

I
I Csralrr Capf llonoro Ktacktord or the Irish

fuille rs Commander ol Infantry Lieut F
F Croker of tie Royal Navy Commander of-

Mitlasi Lieu AV O F Ilawson Turner of
the Fifteenth Hussar Hiding Master Cant
I Dawson of the Essex llecltnontCommimder-
elXounteillnfantry

Jjjildes tho oHlcers ther are 201 men Of
theM 22 are trom the Itoral Life Qunrdr 27
from the lioyal Horse Artillery 10 from the
Grtasdler Guards 20 from tho floyd Irish
rmileers lO from the Fifth hoist Irish
lsncirs20 from the Eleventh Hussars the
Frinctot Watess own regiment JO from the
fortrsecond lioyal Highlanders 20 from the
TJUe Drlcailo 15 from the Itoyal Engineers 10
Iron the Medical Stat corps with their
itrttcbsrs ambulaccos Ac 7 trumpeter
toclsri and drummers and 0 signallers

With the men are slxtysoven honepur
shited from the British army Of those
tv tytvo are from the First and Second
tlf Guards eighteen from the Royal Horse

zthl4f1 and thirty from the other yogi
Dints represented They are amonic the beeItnti In tho British army The detachment
ituUd with seventy horses but a storm lat

t btinUy killed throe One of the horses a
klict Is famous In Enalanc In the Egyptian

1 of 188 battle of TelEl-
brho80tfourbullols which he still carrlen-

lin
t Tb dttaohinent also brought a half latch

el torah Horse Artillery consisting of two
rtftf They brought small arm with them
too but no ammunition Their rapidfiringi-
rai will follow them on another steamer

tWHIi axcactad In a few days
rjiiiiihichthIioidIersintend to

punt Is elaborate It begins with a musical
Kills which the trained horse perform
rolntloDs In time with the w1This will
NWlowed bysaoxhlbluonof tent pegging
Tit nit number will bo very Interesting It
n tooWas lemon cutting or the Victoria

A scaffold is erected and from 1M
Ira Is hung a short rope to which 1Is fastened
thnon llis Itmen Is Ilunlhigh enough to-
atiikssmonetdman shoulder The
minima wlihdraw iOO paces draw their
ivotdi Urt their hone at a fall gallop and
eat the Union la hilvea
IcUOIampllwl follow the lemon cut

will simultaneously
Tiiilt taess sad other obstacles Then
follow personal encounters between wi
mea sod lancers swordsmen and swordsmen
IiBctrs sad bayonets swordsmen andbsronti and lancers and lancers The fa
Beas Turks heart drill will come next and
Till ho followed br an exhibition known as

lowlth sad basket This IIs much likehate cutting save that tho lemon Is hungoilytwosnda hai feet from the ground orIbot ths of a horse knee The
coated swordsman rushes br at full speedMJmust cut the lemon In halves without dlstiitloe the rope so that thn severed halfdrarilna ht This basket Iis placed dl

hMbonealh thlemol ana It requires muchsiee to ride close enough tous linen to cut It without knocking theMakst Ot

10BUSDIB ure GUAno norii IRISH rust
utn

llfoti1Tintimbr wlll0 mounting lull
° idlsrsiiii wIll be startel> and themount tlim ft9 by Hiir41Plnd lolur lump wil be cleared the

SriB0thlnriliIlenV1 their byand
down UhlLltl1 of

iJlnl Jumplnl or rlltnl
lull1 lnee xordlo and sword exoroIsS
on ilQrseiaeki

and on oot will como noxt lioxlDg-
Md aml 0S loot will follow andtho wil

I I posts rlrlof head and posts Jn
I tIiITIS v rinaranaed lonn thu ring at In

Illirsldnn H t fet on
I

to lee
aiYolncYnBdJ e f1th from three

fiien i Vim nJtll ° tops Posts areUmuny lIla < The rIders with4rlWI swurd the held of the paththe
at 11 Ild right und l t as they passIpe nVi M6rcJM requires great
ItrreDrth arm nd aooursoy
S ligh tftvr this f11 and posts drill
Lrlgetoo ir

or
i ocllr tlla

will mountI dismount
discs i around aud Hre overretjng uuns on the horses bodiesteIcftlrycIrge
ltd with ianees will come nextwillI
tTOrds Tfoliowil by a cavalry charge wills

lll l1010w MB on liot and on horseback
rfrstity louther with sword exorcise and
tGi

nn horlta The willwil ehibiton
QitlISdOlftChment IIh itt the Vurt

I represent natives antIWear
bleds anI Inc

naUvo Costumes and have theirblackenedite°r which these soldier will weari
k
i having been mldo In London onlyao They the finest ma101111 ollaloallo The uniform ot theii

tit55 JWlal r line and costly The Lie
MO SS

are
tinciil

bras with t10DI white tlumea An
all ofano

f
Ihe Ileel Tliu breeches ree skin0-

iiuckskluttrht Ihlt und disappear into long
relh halfI between the knue114Ihlch Thullns warddon In s hite bUckath to hehal WY elbowbethe lountet u chargerssoIIIr

115srdstri the Hoyai horse Artillorr
tis wIth hlueJckts slashed1 1 across tho

it a red
gold braid tKht blue breeches

b btrlp Pntleoam coonskinwithUlbet Tho JiniwhUe Plume and long
Guuydi will wear oldscarlet

15r1
011

iris and loDI
Jackets

boots
darg

This bIla rOhea
1111 rladI4thes5114 dlkllack ihsakos Tilethlander will aotakban wateh tartan

s Ireen ithling dark red and brown
ttt all riCh feather bonnet wlUI
th IUUe and ha and black iporrane

lit Uhtlers will Wear searlot tinthe Lifatk Oold Guards with bearskinPrench 211 will be
tl rOnt 01 tte worn on

I etory ovr the trench IncommemoratonIgn This Royal Irishl Laoiial0 wer Currydark blue slashedttIi rrit dark
h Iron roeeJlckelI bMtlIUDt Tue itoyal
fae EnlnfraIJ atsan4trouibooh and lelm tL whiMed tea

Stat will weAdark blue Jacket and trousers
helmft and will wear the Cross of

Geneva lft arms The Eleventh
Itoral Hussars trill wear red breeches nark
blue Jackets with gold Being long boots
and coonskin busbies with white plumes

None of the men IIt at present connected-
with the English army All of them hinTs
erred with distinetionpnd Dost of thorn hayS
medals and crosses to how brarerr
Thecome to Ihll country of their own will

British Oovernment tin no Interest
whatever In their properjror thplr expedition
Oen WlllnuBhhr Mackenzie cotup tho tel The soldiers are mostly gentle-
men of with ample means They doanticipate any objection from Uncle Sam
In the matter of the guns They say thor are
not a rallltnrr organizationThy expect to make their headquartera nt
Tattersalr a In Chlrago until May 10 whenthey begin their exhibItions They expect to
Mar In this country about six months and
will probably perform In Now York on theirway back to England

EXHIBIT FOR THE FUR
Nearly SOOO fur lMa Mostly Ford 11<ready RhdCI-
COO April 0In a report to thn Hoard of

Control yesterday DirectorGeneral Dnvll saul
that 1827 carload of exhibits had been re
etlvod at the park Tho Urge proportion of
those are for the foreign section American
exhibits are just bealnnlnt to arrive In largo
quantities CoL reports that the Initial
latlon of exhibits wa dolurod br the leaky
roots but adds that the roofs are now believed
to he tight

He reports that 23000 names of exhibitors
have been delivered to the publisher ot thecatalogue lie says that the first edition
be ready on Mar L and a month later the wi
ond edition or complete catalogue will bn
out llefurrlng to tho work of the department
chiefs ami their reports on tho nponlncof the
tlir the opinion expressed that tho Installn
lion In all tho departments except possibly
the Department nf Ethnology will bo ready
for the opening on May 1

The Exocutlvo Committee yesterday ap-
proved

¬

thin recommendation to hole tho cere-
monies for opening the Fair lo Hall
This plan IB nut ngreoaliln to a number off
directors and nn effort will iloubtles be made
to hold the exercises on the plaza In front of
thj Government building

The carelessness of tho American exhibItors
Iiii likely to causa serious trouble In arranging
exhibits and mar delay the Installation of
some dloplafl until June J I IK estimated
that now and May loads1750ot exhibit will nrlve nt tho unless1they bear more explicit shipping than
those nlrrndr received a blockadeorder park
Is Inevitable To facilItate the handling of
exhibits tho Worlds Fair management sent
out months ago instructions setting
particularly that all curs of exhibits should
have cnrrtK attached specifying the billldlti-

forth

for which the exhibits are intended Forlilexhibitors Imro followed tlieRo
the letter but many American oxhibitor have
totally Ignored them The consequence Is
that whole trln load are arriving at the park
on freight blue for which nothlnl Is given to-
showthonatureof the ehibit to aid this
officials Its disposition

AltlUOtt ASD GUN KXHIB1T-

Sthe the n lhl hrm Iron and SteCot
timer Meat to Chicago

BETHLEHEM Fa April 0Thie Bethlehem
Iron Company exhibit for tho Worlds Fair
left the ordnance department for Chicago to-

day
¬

This display will bo tho heaviest at the
Columbian Exposition weighing one million
pounds There are four armor Plates a 17
Inch plate for the Indiana a nickelsteel
barbette weighing 70000 pounds an USInch
plain steel plate ii 10Mnch case of hardened
nickelsteel plate and a six Inch cylindrical
ventilator for the Puritan The gun exhibit Is
represented br a lUeUlOOnound 54Inch Ingot
a finished 12inch natal rifle weighing lOlOtxj
pounds a 12Inch trunnion hoop I IllInch
tubs a 13inch Jacket and 10 gun hoops of
various sizes

The shafting ehibi required the most skito consists ol a
crank for the Pacific Mull Steamship Com-
pany

¬

City of Sydney a finished crank for the
united mates cruiser Minneapolis a spare
shaft for the Old Colony Hteamtioat Company-
and a black unfinished hollow forged shaft W
feet 11 Inches lonl This last 11 the most re-
markable

¬

forging on record and was
toad especially to show tile skill of forgers at
Bethlehem ordnance works The exhibit will
Include n fullslzo model of the DethlChom-ran Companys 120ton steam

Arllita for Chicago
The organized musicians hereabouts aro

tIn <to prevent two German military bands
next Saturday Ellis Island from land-

ing
¬

on the ground that they are contract la¬

brors The hands are going to Chicago Un ¬

Harrison Administration It was de-
cided

¬

that a musician was an artist and could
not be bolla1 contract laborer

JA2BRlHI DEXIZEXB PEACEABLE

As Ixtac a They 01 a Good Price the City
May Clear Them Oal

Commissioner Daly gave a hearing In the
office of the Department of Public Workyes-
terday

¬

to the property holders In tbl ¬

shed district whose promises are to be con-
demned

¬

in the Interlt of the health
of this city Browsters Cro
ton Falls Carmel and Kensico were pres-
ent

¬

In person or wore represented br
Lawyers A J Jllllor and J H Barnum
of Brewsters Clinton Ryder and George
E Anderson of Carmel Ward Chamberlain of
Croton Falls and other local legal lights
Sheriff Barrett of Putnam county Col It Vf

Kelly of Brewsters Editor E W Addis of the
Jlrticileri Standard and Editor James A
Zleckler of the Putnam Oauntu Gazette were
also present The countrymen as o rule
looked cltrflod enough but tho bonnets of the
women of whom there were several in at-

tendance
¬

were not those of this Easter
Lawyer Dykman explained tho laws under

which the sources of pollution of tho water
supply were condemned and with tho aid of a
map Engineer lilrdsall showed tho strip of
land In Eonslco between thehighway and the
lake which the department Intends to aCQuire
This entailed the demolition of Barnards
Hotel among other buildings No outhouses
or drains hl said wore to be allowed on tu
other aide the lake

A suggestion was made to construct a com-
mon

¬

cesspool below lirewnters lor tho drain-
age

¬

of the Tillage provided the villagers wouhcontribute to tlio cost Lawyer
Drewstera not being incorporated couldnt-
do this as n town but that It could end proba-
bly

¬

would be done byprhuta subacrlptlou
It was announced that the milk factory out-

side
¬

of Brewster would not Im Interfered with
providing the drains leading to tire brook
were closed and the promises were dralnod on
the opposite aide-

Coinmijeloner Daly after announcing that
all the buildings north of the road at Curmel
between tile road and the bike as far as tha
drug store would have to go added that he
was not through with his survey of that vil-
lage

¬

und would renew it within twentyfour
hours Uykmao said that if there was any
local resistance to the proposed condemnation
of property there or elsewhere Mr Daly would
call on the Governor for aid The unombat

farmers who heard this did not actted If they were going to fire any shots
which would bo hiard around the corner
This spoke well for the peaceful disposition ot
the Carmelites for tho premises oondemned
Included public buildings the church
the alihe and some of the handsomest
reoldonce in the village

school at Kensico was condemned
It was decided to spare the Methodist church
provided the congregation would guarantee
against Ithaving any drains and would have
the shied which II occupied br about

horses every bundnr cleaned out every
Mondar morning

Mrs J U lardner of Kensico whose pig-
sties on the lake hud been pulled down and
who had been notified to Tcatl her house
within thirty days said recognlKad
the necessity or purifying the waterbed and
asked for sufficient tUinetoremove
bIle was told that plenty of time would ho
given her In oilier Instances tho own lra of
the condemned property showed themselves
reasonable provided they can gt pay for
their property tley dont object to Its con
demitation

D Imarlng be held nextThuraday
It Is understood wi claims will be paid
within four months althe cortlilcittlous by
the proper persons of the bill of damaleaCommissioner Daly Dr
Edison auth hewer Engineer LoomIs will go to
White Ilolna Iin thuHiUl train this luornlDIand thence to Kouslco and Carmelresurvey of time sources of pollution in thouvillages

The Chamber of Commerce referred to its
Committee on Ounrantlne a resolution offered
In tho ChumLorvoxtorday for tlie appointment
of a committee ot live to report what should
bo done to assist the authorities in purifying
the watershed

At a I5fein8nf the Academy Medicinelast W Hoosevelt Chairman of
tho Committee on the Hanltarr Protection of
the Water Hupply read his report telling all
tiiit the had tried to do at AlbanyThe report was accepted br a unanimousvote Dr Hunter offered a set of resolutionsto the effect that the purchasing of real estatewas of no consrriurnce without the uld of a
Cmmlslol ol sanitary exports and nBlIwerj adopted

VAlES OPEN THEIR CLUB

LOTS 01 iltiEtl AND SONG rTOE
noUsRw4nJrna

Uan KasttIkelnur Csaupleos the Parade
that IVcttdrA ta ClrtTh Faa
no Fast aad Merry t
About Insftectln the New Club Honte

The hotel and restaurant waiter who belong
to the Alllanco of American Walters opened
thlr new club house at 50 East Tenth street
last night They all met early In the evening
at the Socialist saloon at 385 Door and
marched through many streets to their club
house It w U A great parade There were
nearly 1000 walters in It big walters and lit-
tle

¬

waiters genteel waiters and plain waiters
waiters who wait and waiters whose custom-

er do the walling waiters who can write
rm Jt tint ft Ia fnancitrr and waiters who

cant wri at all
nine of the parade consisted of hotel

waiters who have dignity The leader ol this
section carried a transparency bearing the
words We wear moustaches I This leader
was ah oxeyed youth of seventeen summers
with a smooth babyish taco and A delicate
complexion lie workIn a Dairy restaur-
ant

¬

lie had because he ap-

preciated
¬

tho honor of tho post Tho grizzled
halrrfaced member of the section were ex-
perienced

¬

anti gave wy to the youth
Tho German waiters wise can err Zwel

bier with such soulstirring appetizing sin-
cerity

¬

were out In full force Hans Erllng-
holmer the genial head walter of Xwlollng
hofens Avenue D palace walked at time held
of tint section herr Erlnlhelmorwaleraalways call one another Mistr
business hoursIs very short and very stout
He dislikes walking and when the parade
started hi wa missing Hut he soon turned-
up wiping this froth ouT Ills moustache and
smacking his lips

The Spanish waiters wore tIters too sev ¬

entyfive strong Their ranks wore redolent
with that familiar Spanish restaurant odor
which always makes the New Yorkor feel that
he IIs at home They carried their national
flag but it contained nothing about mous ¬

taches
At 830 oclock the parade started herr

Braune with a silk hat and a gay sash rode At

the head of the procession on horseback The
horse aeomod to enter Into tho spirit of the
occasion and became al festive a the most
ardent of the paraders The proculon turned
down Fifth street and up Second avenue pas
Ing those little German cafes that make up so
large a part of east side life

As they passed each carS the proprietor
lighted a couple of candles to kop
solid with tho boys in ease of future
The Grand Marshal horse did not like these
Toman candles neither did the Grand Mar-

shal At last the club house was reached Do
fore they entered the President mounted the
steps and std-Comrados wo Shouts of hoo
rarJ Time wQlt arOtxou more shouts
of hooray I are great people I Hooray I

Wo welcome you to enter our new palAtAlclub where free lunch and beer
A Paulo salred the crowd Herr Frllna

helmar pushed 111 way to the sidewalk and
inked excitedly IsleHrcMMont valr vos
dot bier 1 A mad Every man
tried to get Into tho club house first and thorwas is torrlflo jam Herr irllnchelmer being
too stout to rushturned away sadly butupon going down the step he spied an en-
trance In the basement With a shout of
triumph he ran Into tbe building and made for
thus bar

The order of the evening wa Help your-
self Three waiters had been employed but
they felt themselves to be the equals of their
fellow members and joined In the celebration

There was one man there whom you would
havo recognized at a glance It was no other
than Alphonso that goodlooking elderly
waiter who has that lower corer in Delmon
leos uptown aft IWAS oft and
hue was out a tme Home one
shouted Die Waoht aoot I and ther albegan staging It in rousing chorus When tho
Marseillaise
song was over Alphon8 belnn the

There wero but few In the room who knew
the wardabut what with beer and enlhusl
asm nut take a minute to set them nilI
asluglng the stirring air And when Al
pnonte m a highs falsetto vole caught the
load and made himself heard above tbo roar
It was the proudest moment bis life

Aalrvos dot bier dot I orter ride avar 1
shouted a burly Germara

The man who had charge of the bar cried
coming
back Keep your shirt on old man Its

Yell I von gettln poody tarn tolstr I gif
you ji dip mlt that

No tips given here said some one and
there was A roar of laughter

M Lets all getuo mend drink to the health of
the new club house cried the President

Pr cblmmineddy exclaimed hans Er
linphelmor not gooti Iroooooslt-

He drained his glass nnnged It on the table
and cried Kellnerl Kcllnerl Bin bier

The revelling continued unti midnight At
11 oclock some one a nollhborlnadrug store to telephone to the
few more kegs but he returned disappointed
At 11 Ji Hans Erllngbolmer crawled upon the
pool table and fell Into a peaceful sheep Somenight thie week thur waiters will Inspect their
now club house and tee what it Is lke

KIIELAIS JtllUTAC JIVLEK

The Indian Oorernmeat Impo XTpon Illm
a Vise or 4OOOO IlupeciB-

oMBiT April ft Further information In re-

gard
¬

to the atrocities committed by Mir
Khudadad Khan the ruler of Khelat who wits
reported several days ago to have murdered
his Prime Minister and to have tortured sev-

eral
¬

other official Is to tho effect that having
suspected live of his numerous wives to be
guilty of Infidelity ho caused them to beoruoll lput to death-

In answer to the demand of the British In-

dian
¬

Government that the Khan should liber-
ate

¬

his surviving prisoners and should give an
explanation of hIs course he has agreed to de-

liver
¬

ui the prisoners to the British agent
The cruelties of which he was guilty appear-
ing

¬

Indefensible the British agent has Im-
posed

¬

upon the Khan a lint of 40000
the money to be devoted to the benefit

rupees

families of those who have been unjustly exe-
cuted

¬

This will meallJduoJon of the an ¬

nual subsidy paid the British
Clovcrnment front 100000 rupees to DO000
rupees fur the current year

The Khan who IU at the head of a confed-
eracy

¬

of duetS Is amenable tn the advice of
thr regent to the luvurnorOerrriil In llelu-
clilstnn who arbitrates In matters between
time Khan and hi subordinates He Is about
TL of age limes been on the throne since
mrynlrl has heretofore been generally well
behaved

ATV SC LLOeTV 5tN If
Maurice L Mubleman at present in charge

of tho BubTreasury here sears the longest
title of any man in the employ of the Govern-
ment

¬

It Is no long that hhas had to have a
special rubber stamp to save the time of
writing and It roads at follows

M

ACTIKO Aliimxr T-
OTIUICUI 1 8 isVIII tr ernes er

AITA You
It I

Mr MuhUman 1is alto the cashier so that
when ho signs reoelpta and other papers now
he adds the word esnller to his signature
and stamp the above document to complete
Isis omcla tie

aba Call on the Dock Board
Delegations representing the lumber deal

ears of till city who rooentJ petitioned the
Aldermen for more their business
along the North Diver front waited on the
lock CommlHlonerl yesterday to present

their request They
were a c by a number of the mem
hprs Of the Board of Aldermen Aidorroan
Parks spoke for tIme delegates and also he
saul toe lUOOO workmen who saul to bo
afraid that thY wil be thrown alof employ-
ment

¬

unless provision Is mode to keep
tho lumlter business from going to jersey Ollr
or elsewhere The Dock Commluloner did
trot say what they will do

New Jersey Forest rlreHUH RaclPC
PLCASANTOU K J April OThe forest

tires aro stilt raging near Wit PeanDtvllL-The flames are so Shares and the I

tense that It Is Impossible to get near enough
to the ioene to determine the extent of this
destruction It is known however this
hundreds of acres of timber have been de-
stroyed

¬

Late yesterday afternoon the wind
chIlled and this aaulLh village of West
Ileasantvill al

Stuck floe the Iltueure mites
The HamburgAmerican steamship Fusrst

Bismarck which tailed from this port on Feb
4 with 200 American excursionists tot a cruise
In the JllltrJanNn arrived at Bouthsmpjpnye t r to Hamburg bias I
wiifiaiIfthenco for this port next week

a

MR cteretAxifM covxTnr nottx
A ina OIL Msraslexk oa the Wooaley Read

New Mela Mat Ready for Him
1a f WmAfigmu UafftS Sap

The President and Mrs Cleveland are going
to have a homo In the country as they aid tour
years ago Br the end of the present month It
I expected thatth Jllddleton House on this
Woodier Lane road will be ready for theiroccupancy An army of workmen are now
engaged In re the house and inUDIthe entire 01 readiness for setlnl
tinguished tenant Mr Cleveland his leased
the place for a tem of years and hn not

un
bought It It Ihe now the property of Mr Fran-
cis

¬

0 NewUnd who was rnoently electediiouue from Nevada Several
Nowlands bought the nines from

Mrs Rate M Henderson the wits of Chief
Engineer Henderson of the navy It 1 better
known as the Mlddleton Place

The house Is a large oldfashioned structure
roomy comfortable and occupying nn Ideal
location Ills nearer the city than Oak View

was thQ home of tho 1reMdint during
his former Situated on the
south side of the Woodier road and to the east
of the fine country home of Mr Gardiner O
Hubbard the house stands on an elevated
knoll surrounded by fine old oak trees It Is
some distance back from the and com-
mands

¬

an view not r011I the roll ¬

lag country tn the north rsrhap the moststriking and clcturesque section of the famousRock CresS region but from the windows therIis Cabot the most and extensiveviews of the city to beohsrmlnl this vicinitydriveway leads up to Usa house from the A
winding along under the spreading trancheof the great trees with stretches oflawn on both Ildo8nd ending thehouswith It And air of horncomfort and rest Time house wnl built In theday when more ears and wore given toconstruction than Iis now apt to bo ease
This iuolmd old walls or brick stoneretfoundations Tbe exterior Plasteredsr stuccoed and form tho plain honest

jTTTIl-

L

I-
m m1

noun LURED BT CLEVKHND

A-

mmbrorhe

which
Administration

extended

forest

thl

framework of a home which Is Intended to blcomfortable The frontlio quite 100
and the rooms are ample pro ¬

portions Thero Is a specious musio room
and the timing room Is lurae enough almostfor a state dinner The plumbing of the houseIs being renewed atarI a system of steam heatlog Is being Put In Thl grounds will be put
In order and as far a handsome appearnnoe goes the President need not ho ashamedof his home In the cOuntry In every way thohouse la larger than the one at Oak View
There are sortie thlrtr acres of land ahout thehouse nnd Iif Mr Cleveland III inclined toagricultural pursuits hn run have ampleswing for lila fancy In this direction Lastsummer tho house wa occupied by Mr JohnT Arms

TUE JiEUKIXO SKA CASE

Counsel Still Arsculas the Qneatlon or Ad
mlttlns More Evidence

Pints ApriaTbo morning session of the
Behrlng Cour Arbitration today wa
dull and even eloquence of such pleader
as AttornvrQoneral Ihlosel and J C Carter
Tailed to awaken The members
tho court seemed borel and It was noticed
that the august of John Thompson
one of the British arbitrators frequently
nodded suggesting the awful suspicion that
he was tempted to slumber

In closing his answer to Mr Phelpsa pro-
posal

¬

to exclude the supplementary re port o-

thn
f

British Bohrlng Sea Commissioners Sir
Charles llussell contended that tbe objections
of the United States to tho report on the
ground that It had not been subject to control
or crossexamination applied equally to A-

lan mass of evidence In tho United States
counter case For Instance four reports made
br Capt Hooper ooncernlnc seal life on this
Prlbylov Island had been incorporated In the
counter case although these were evidence ol
time kind to which the United States hind ob-

jected
¬

when It came from Groat Britain
These reports like much other similar mat-

ter
¬

had been used In the American ease with ¬

out provoking the slightest protest from Great
Britain

The supplementary roportwhlch Mr Phelps
had asked to have excluded did not contain
any now facts but simply tho results of are
examination of wellknown facts In conclu-
sion

¬

Sir Charles Russell urged upon tharbi-
trators

¬

the necessity of determining ques ¬

tion of right before dealing with tho regula-
tion

¬

of the seal fisheries The British counsel
he said would do their utmost to make this
course of procedure prevail

In opening his address in recly to Sir
Chnrlee Mr Carter remarked that It was not n
custom of the American bar for counsel to In-
troduce

¬

his own personality in a case KO as to
lend weight to his arguments therefore ho
himself would not follow tho example set 5ev
oral times by counsel for Great Britain Pro-
ceeding

¬

then to the question at Issue he
pointed Quit that when the United States dele-
gates

¬

arrived In Part the ease as far n
argument was concerned were finished and
both eases and counter cases had long teen
closed The United Utates Government there ¬

fore never imagined that further evidence
would be adduced The United btates Gov-
ernment

¬

was of the opinion that It had much
reason to complain of Great Britains conduct-
In the case but this had boon passed over

That however alter the case had been sub-
mitted

¬

additional evidence should be brought
forward wits a contingency which had never
ben contemplated by the representatives of

American Government They admitted
that further oral argument might be neces-
sary

¬

for the purpose of elucidation but sur-
prise

¬

wan tho least of the emotions they ex-
perienced

¬

when the supplementary report was
Introduced They believed that the only thing
to be done was to return these document HH

the time for submitting now evidence was
long past-

s e would not Impute bad faith to tho lint ¬

lab Government said Mr Carter nor
charge time British delegates with entering
upon this case saying we wi teach these
Yankees a trick worth At the same
time we hold that our opponents proceed on
an erronoouslntororetaton of tho Treaty of

Mr Carter was still arguing In behalf of the
American case when the court adjourned

II nuruxa SPKKCII

The New French 1rcmter Makes a State-
ment

¬

of HU Policy
PAnts April 6f Dupuy the now Premier

read a statement of his policy In the Chamber
ot Deputies today Ho said j

The Government conscious the diff-
iculties

¬

of thus present situation but feels con
fldent In view of time profound tranquillity
prevailing in the country and Its abldlDi faith
In the rCDublowhich proves painful

last few months despite the
efforts to turn them to advantage for political
ends have neither checked the vigorous
growth of the republic nor Injured the ooun
rys traditional reputation for probity anti

honor Applause
One Usson to be drawn from thuso trials la

that competency and nmuencl are only tab
acquired by honest only obtained
IY a regard for morality and the preservation
1f selfrespect This lesson hal gone home to
he national conscience may therefore
regard the future wills confidence Every day
unhersallulralo brings democratic inspirit ¬

accord with republican in-
stitutions

¬

and the day Is at hand when Ole
definitive Identification of Franco with tho re
lubltc willI render an agreement easier to
establish

Tho surest means of hastening such a re-
sult

¬

Is that the public ndmlulstrtonlhould act
with correctness lor
equity and order to secure the common wel-
fare Citizens I ask you to let the country
feel that parliamentary institutions mere fol
19W1nl their normal couno by resolute atten ¬

legislative business

addrel
Applause greeted the close of 1Dupuys
ThelJoputles adjourned until April 25
In thlHenate the Ministerial statement was

rend H Ouerln Minister of Justice The
ludgetwas referred to the Finance Commi-

tteetee the Senate adjourned

AVSTltAtlAS BH3 JIAXK VAILVKX

A Hchtrne to Reconstruct CIte Commercial
Stank Will lie 1ul o a Fool

MKLDOUBNE AprlCTho shareholders and
the depositors the Commercial hank of
Australia Limited have hold largely attended
meetings to determine the best course to be
taken In view of time suspension ot tho Lank
Atthee meetings a proposal to reconstruct
the bank was adojtod with enthusiasm the
proposed scheme of reconstruction being that
a new company should IIe formed with a enpl-
al of 41000000 of wlljh t30OO should

b P raised from tho existing on the
basis of live shIllings In the pound of deposits
thus to constitute preferred capital hOlrlnlln-
toreMat the rate of ft per tent

the capital of jUJlKW000 tf consist 0the present of on etchcapital
thu 300000 Dlldul the tO peraharo
still for Thus the entire capitaluncaled The lion James Service islewi Chairman of tha institution as recon
tructed

The Frtneb Kmliauy at Washington
PAsts ttTlio bill to raise the FrenchApri

Legation Washington to an embassy was
issued today The preamble says

From this nature of our Institutions and
he ties of mutual friendship Franc Is In a
peculiarly fortunato position to respond to the

als of the Government of thepeopl ofproP States Wo therefore shill no-
heeitate to give the great people proot of our
sympathy as soon as they raise this rank of
their diplomatic representative in France

rE5TEROfrJI 10108
A Pretty Ceremony Tant Krenlne In Btgear HliiyTeinnt Square-

St Georges Church on Sturvesan square
which Is not often tho scene of an evening
wedding was last night brilliantly illuminated
with the hundreds of eleclrle lights which are
grouped In the arches and about tho capital
of the hugo stone pillars When the marriage
of Miss Charlotte A Itlce tho only daughter of
the late John 1 lice of this city to Mr Glrim-
1W Lowror of Larchxont was solemnized3 here wu a splendid choral Service by 100singers under tho direction of Mr Chesterthe organist and a most effective dlnplay

of spring flowers in the spacious chln-coL The Ilev Dr William fiolnsford
rector officiated Miss lllce was lhurlito tho Hinncel br hor brother Mr
O Murray Rice who also gave her away Miss
Nannie Humphrey of Est Orange was thebrides only attendant Lowruv who wasfor several years Commodore of thus Larchmont Xht Club anti IIs a member nf severalof thin cliv rlub was attended by Mr Ooorgollethiinp Adam Eugene 1 llushe Wltllninli
McLaukihlln Edward J Oreaccn henry W

Henry A Prince Augustln MonroeWilliam G Nichols and Wifljer C Gllnnserved ns ushers A reception foruboutJOC
followed nt the homo or thu brides mothertWest Fortyninth street

Under Bailey
Miss Emily Koase Bailey tho daughter ol

Mr Floyd Bailer was married to Mr Lynch
Prloleau linger at 830 oclock last night In
St Marks Church corner of Second avenue
and Tenth street The Rev Dr Joseph H
Kylanco the rector of tho church assisted by
the Ilev Diehard Cobden of the parish per-
formed

¬

the ceremony Mr John ItutleicoAbney acted as lost man Time usher wordMrKkyrin Toinple MrJohn DlckRnllllr Wil ¬

ton Katidulpli Mr Louis
Brooks ami the brides brother lJrMr Charles
H Bailor Miss Carolyn OConnor the maid ofhonor und tho live hrldolmaldt3Uss Haldeo
Booth llls Lawrence Miss Eliza ¬

both CODpell Miss Nellln iecknnd Miss Kath-
arine

¬
linger the sister of the bridegroom woro

attlredallke tn pretty gowns of npclegreen
satin arid white gauze The bride wore anEmpire gown ot white satin trimmed withpearls and I tulle veil fastened with n coronet
of natural orange blossoms A small reception-
was held at the home of tho brides father In
the Fulsome flats corner of Livingston andStuyvosant places

Brldol Redmond
A very quiet wedding took place at high

noon yesterday In the clntr of Grace
Church The bride AMraMary Grossman
Iledmond of Locust Valley L L a daughter
of the late Valentine Frost of that place
and the bridegroom CoL ttenry
Bristol ot anhinKton There Dreovor
ushers bridesmaids mnld of honor nor
boat man Mrs Iledmond wearing a
costume of slntecolored silk trimmed
with silver embroidery and A small bonnet to
to match was given away by her uncle
Dr William A Covert of Flushing Col Bris-
tol

¬

who is n retired army officer was dressed
In ful uniform The marriage ceremony

wits not followed by n reception was
performed by tho Ilev Samuel Maxwell rector-
of ht Pauls Protestant Episcopal Church
Glen Cove L I osslMrd by tho Itov Hubert
Wells of Grace Church parish

Ctnnrion Doncl >

In the largo reception room In the Hotel En
dicott cornerof Eightyfirst street and Colum-
bus

¬

avenue yesterday afternoon Miss Eliza-
beth

¬

Douglas was married to Mr Thaddeus
Davis Kenneson senior member of the law
firm of Kenneson Cram A Ailing The bride
who was unattended by either maid of honor-
or bridesmaids was given away by her sister
Mr M D Donnifon Mr Win Goore Taylor
attended Mr Konneson n best man The
usher were Mr Thomas CT Cmll Mr Wil ¬

lam CX

Melville
Iteadlo Mr Ala and Mr

The ceremony which wa followed br a re-
ception

¬

was performed bY the HIV Dr A E
Klttrudce of the Madison Avenue Prosbyterlnn
Church Upon their return from their wed-
ding

¬

tour Mr and MreKenneion will Ko a
house waimlng on IB at their now home
40 West Eightyseventh street

IB WELITHS 11ECEI7LO

Apleasant Evening at tire Rig Armory
UultdlnB i ait Krcnlaff

TIme Twelfth Regiment N G 81 V gave a
reception last night In its armory Sixtysec-
ond

¬

street and Columbus avenue Time gal
lanes were crowded wills tIme friends of the
officers and men who watchmen the drilling
with treat Interest rise regiment turned out
In full strength

Ion H V ItCrucor reviewed tIre parade and
presented Cruger arid Association trophies
Ind mudlls fr long BHrvko The trophy for

wo awarded to Company
npt drllnJ that for high fcoro nt 0

rifle range to companr E Coil Hoosevelt A
concert by the regimental band and dancing
followed tIme parade-

All the officers were present and allowed no
factionalI feeling to mar the pleasure of the
occasion The rtMiort of Col
lgnatlon whirls wa current last week wa
contradicted by ono or the officer who said
hut In any event no further stops In regard to
the dlBimta resulting from the election for tholeiitennntColonoloy would bo taken until
after crump

T1IK TUUJISDAY JSrUffZXO crun
tm Member Enterlalaed at Sherry by Mr

stag Sire Joseph I Caoate
The members of the Thurada Evening

Club wore the guests or r Mrs Joseph
If Choate at Bhero last night when the last
meeting this season of this exclusive organ-
ization was held The large ballroom was
beautifully arranged ns a drawing room with
plenty or easy chuaina a very pretty show of
arallaa and palms Several hlndlomelalPocovered with satin shades
and pale green rested on pedestals and lams
able-At the south rnd of the room was a platform
covered with a huge rug sue furnished with a
grand square piano three or four chairs
1me table there OvorEe Urossmlth gave anc
lila amusing skits on English society

A buffet supper was served In the pink draw
Inl room after tho entertainment which was

of the most enjoyable provided for the club
In many There wa a very largo
ondanco 1arameidbers at

To B Mr George Vaadtrbllt Guest >

Mrs William H Vanderbilt with her daugh-
ter MraElliott F tihiepard her itranddau-
shrs Miss Alice Shepard and MissI Margaret

henard mind Mr and Mrs William Ja-

lobleaolnletsterdnr afternoon In a special
Mr George Vanderbilt

place at Asbeyllla N C The party were In
charge of Mr Vanderbtlt Wh08 guests they
willI be for the next ten r Shepard
basbesn suffering from Insomnia sine the
death of her husband

I WAR PROHIBITION PARK

8TATE IBtAXDS HKXSATIOXAt SVX-
airn rtiBACuixo nxxouxctt

Tire Newark Conferenea Also KavorM 115
New tTerecy Cear< le e > llennnclalloa of
the Recent Rae Truck I < cl lallo

Yesterdays meeting nf the Newark Confer-
ence

¬

of the MethodlstEplscopal Church con-
vened

¬

at 0 oclock in tha morning Alter sev-
eral

¬

superannuated preachers had been retired
Presiding Elder Charles a llymnn ot time Lila
sheIla district which Includes Staten Island
read his report which contained a scathing
criticism oT Prohibition Park at Port lllch
mooch lie said

So far at I have gathered from tho uniform
testimony of the Staten Island brethren this
summer complaint to speak has proved

a positive local disturbance For a quarter of
each year iehiglous services are In several of
our churches seriously Interfered with A
Dr McOlrnn or a Sam Jones on a Sabbath
with popular themes and censatlonal styles ot
treatment find their keen hits greeted with
roars of popular applause Those attractions
seem far more diverting tItan converting
WIth sounding tones flooded In attractive pro ¬

grammes cheap electric care to cnrrr our
members to this pleavant retort anti time
charge of a dime tot hear some speaker of
national reputation antI Ice cream to refresh
them It In not to be wondered at that certain
Pastors see two sldes to tills question and
while not Antagonizing at nil van only pray
for the cool October dnytlo como when old
fnmlllnr faces can bo seen again In their cus-
tomary

¬

seats ot worship
TIde brought the Ilev Solomon Parsons to

his feet Hn once ran for Governor on the
Prohibition ticket cud Is deeply interested
In the park He said that there was no dese-
cration

¬

of the Sabbaths on the grounds If
there were he would not support It

There iIs no question that time Prodding
Elder Is right Mr President said tha Ilev
Abram harris The Park arouse a wantot
reverence In tho minds of Mothodlftts anti it Is
tho greatest obstacle tn our midst

When Mr Parsons sat down the entire Con ¬

ference cheered him anti the Her W H Me
Cormtck rose und defended the park

It Iis a means of grace aid he anti
an element of education No beer Is sold antI
everything Is conducted In an orderly manner

Time Kiv John L Hayes In a sarcastic
speeds pointed out that troth tire advocate
of time park wero political Prohibitionists
Mr McCormick having run for tho Ahsemblr
last autumn He also attacked the park he
cause tobacco was soul on the grounds Tho
report wa ordered printed In the minutes

Presiding tldor Van Benschoten of the
Newark district touched upon the race track
bills In hula report Ho said

Our people nrolnovnsvd beyond expression
over recent Infamous legislation Their holy
wrath will Increase In Intensity until the bills
legalizing race tracks und their horde of aso
clatHd vices are repealed They say It will ho
done br bringing a different class of leglslu
torn to front

Tim report was adopted without a word and
then a delegation from tIme New Jersey Con ¬

ference headed by the Ilev Dr Hanlon ot
Iennlngton presented this following resolu-
tions

¬

on the same subject
nAwa The Lylslatur ot tins State did in the last

MHton In violation of III maw of tloj Itfrnllx race-
track rKtnblinr thus Impeding the virtue and hicpl-
n M of tire peupltnr thIs irrrat commontrtclirt anil

ItAemi Tire saId l triilaiure did unit Insolently
fltnr the rood people nf this trials a bearing against
tin most viciOus Ktlilitlon-

Nf tt L Fitalt that we tire members or the Ne r Jer-
yIs Annual Conrcrencp 1o denounce and brand with

InfAtuy those members of the Legislature who voted
for those must Inranioiit lairs

bwfrnf Ktconr thnt we here and nowlpleriffe our
isles to vote only Iftr Sims candldmcs fur tbe next
Ljeislattlre nhuttiallpleiUe thamupites for its irene
diets and uoalieribie repeal or the maw

llfnlrnl Iblril that we will Uo alt In defeat the
tpotlon of any and all candidates who to nnt openly

riledce thenftelre tn repeal these tetanus laws
ttftniofd Kuurth that we apprint A committee to

renter this action to lbs Newurk Conference now m-

eitlnn xklnr It 10 eoCperale sills ni to the end pro ¬

posed In the actIon
The rommlttee appointed consisting of the

hey Dr 1 fi Craw the Itnv Dr Thomas
Hanlon and the boy Dr John Hundley was
present and Dr Hanlon was the spokesman
lie made a very strong speech and then the
Conference endorsed the resolutions

Fun 1STEKSTAIK lysiECIIOX
The National Health Conference Adopt an

JKxhnuetlTe Behcmr
The national conference of State Boards of

Health was continued at tim Fifth Avenue
Hotel yesterday morning with the discussion
of possible plans for securing a uniform sys¬

tern of InterState inspection to be adopted In-

case of an epidemic of cholera this summer
The failure of the conference at the Wednes-
day

¬

evening session to adopt the report of the
committee appointed to decide upon a uni ¬

form system of interState Inspection came up
for consideration first President McCormack
appointed a new committee try their hand
at devising a plan

Thin appointment of the committee was fol ¬

lowed br a general debate on the subject of
interBtate Inspection

Dr Llodsler who opened the debate ex-
pressed

¬

tho view that no such plan was pos¬

sible DrHewItt followed luaslmllar vein and
said that the report from time States would
show that the authorities in many of tire
States who were Insisting loudly interState
control hind themselves no authority to act
and that In general the difference In power ot
the various State health authorities absolutely
prevented any valuable general rule being
Adopted

President McCormack left the chair to say
that some general rule for InterMate co ¬

operation should be devised and In caso of de ¬

ficiency in power of States their efforts mlcht
he supplemented br the Marino Hospital ser
viceFollowing the discussion of the interState
Inspection plan the representatives of tile
different States present reported briefly on
time Quarantine method now In vojrue In-
their respective localities

The report of the second commutes appoint-
ed

¬

to devise a plan for uniform Interbtuto In-
spection

¬

was made at last nights meeting of
the conference and alter undergoing a ratherscathing review at time hands of Dr Hewitt
was flimlly passed after being somewhat
amended

The system ot rules adopted provides that
in case of an epidemic cholera no Infected
persons in the first Instance shall be allowed
In board u train During such period of In Tea
Ion It is also provided that a medIcal In
Kpector shall leave with each outgoing train
It shall bo MB duty to look after the sanitary
iondtlou of the train pee to the disinfection of
time closet onus ID case 01 any symptoms 01
disease being developed en route provide for
the Isolation of the suspects In a tingle car

In case of actual disease the car shall bo se-
ated at some waystatlun This Inspector will

lie provided with lists ot physicians along this
route und also be required to send a lint or all
other passengers on such a train ahead to
theIr destination Special cars ore also to be
provided for nil persons leaving an Infected
district

In cases where there are no local Boards of
Health the train medic Inspector will be
appointed by the Marine Hospital serviceAccording to the resolutions ordinary mar
hantflsa and even plaits do not usually re ¬

quire disinfection In the cnsn of baggage
however and articles of wearing apparel It Is
irovldedithat they halt bo thoroughly rile
infected and a card placed on thorn Rtatjng
where they wore so disinfected and That
methndu were used

Similar rules are to ho formulated covering
lake river und other means of transporting

An amendment was added to the resolutions
requiring railroad companies to provide u ays
tern of disinfecting that will be satisfactory to
he State Board of Health having jurisdiction
In tho cost

The delegates will visit Quarantine todarleaving time Battery at 10 nrlock on this
learner John K Moore In case the duuleralue

got track In time nn evenIng nedtlou of tile
conference may bo held

He Hnatcbrd Mr Untie Diamond Pin
In tlui crowd waiting on tIme downtown

platform of the Third avenue elevated btutlon
at Blxtysoventli street on Tuesday morning
was a blond young man who kept near John
Butler a dealer In eggs and butter nt 129
Washington Market As Butler stepped for¬

ward to get aboard the train ho felt a tug at
its scarf and found that iris diamond pin was
missing Looking around ho saw the young
plan he hid noticed mi the platform dlsiip
tearing through the gate huller started
after him mind at the bottom of time steps over
took the man Uu tIme ground at Ills feet lay
Butlers scarf pin

Yesterday morning In the Yorkvlllo Police
Mutt the man gave his name as George
levers und said that he was a shoemaker at
10 Ilelnncey street JustIce heads held Mm-
n 15UO ball for examination on Saturday

morning

Ilrooklync Veur SIssy Numery
The managers of the Immaculate Concop

lon Day Nursery at 105 Sands street Brook
Iyn gave a reception to Bishop McDonnell last
night Mayor Boodr many of the leading
city and county officials and clergyman from
various parts of the diocese were present
Bishop McDonnell commended the objects ot
the nursery which Is to care for children
whose mothers are obliged to work out during
the day and congratulated the managers on
he inauguration ot their benevolent enter-

prise
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BKAKDAI Flushing L I en Tneiday April 4
181i3i Jamei U Beard In the 81st year ot blligs

Funeral from his late residence 87 Bowne ar on
Friday April 7 at 230 oclock r M BsUtlns sad
friends are Invited to attend Trims leAveLdig v
liLacS City at 2 oclock P X Carriages la walllnc
at MaIn it depot fm

BDOIE On April r Annie O beloved wife of Henry
A Bogie aged 23 years 3 months sad 11 days

Funeral from lien late reildenre 75 Frosptct sU
Newark VJ on Saturday April 8 it 8 A Mto
St James Church where a nigh mass of reijnlem
will be offered for tbe repoie of her soul Interme-
alIn Peleri Cemetery Jener CltyX J-

COf3TANAt
JII

Moutclitr K 3 on April 6 Slug
Emily Whiting wife of Illchird 0 Colma-

nCOKIIETT In Ureenpolnt U L oa Tatsdsr April
4 at tier resIdence lid Clay it Mary belovid wife JJ-

of John Corbel aged iD years
Fuiiera from St Anthonys Church Friday mernlar-

it 10 oclock sharp
COXAt Hillbnrn K J Aunt B 1888 Joseph E4-

mund
> i

Cor In bis 80th year rt
Tenors services at the first Prtibvterlsn Church

fcprlngfleld N J on Saturday 8th trial al t
oclock Train leaves toot ot Birelay it and tees of-

Cnrutnpberit at 1110 M-

DVPPYAt her Ute residence 120 East llBtk St K K
Julia daughter of the UK Conitantln Duffy sal 1

sister ot the Uu Rev John J Duly D D
solemn mass of requiem at church of Our lACy of

Mount Carmel on Saturday at 10 t M Relatives
and friends Invited to attend Interment In Calvary
Cemetery 1t

FITZUnilA TIOn April 6 J883 Dinlel Fltllet
aid In bis 47lb year

runersl from Iris late residence corner North last
and Drlggs av Brooklyn Friday April 7 at 3 r M-

KeUtlvot Cud friends Invited to attend I fjJ
FOLFY Nellie Foley at lbs residence of her SOB

Tlmoiby Old West dd it April fl 8 oclock A M-

ged Its years harts la Kllgsrraa county Kirr
Irelsnd-

Funeril
iLec 4

Sunday April P at 3 oclock ihlrp
KIP Suddenly oa Wednesday morning April fi-

JHH3 at Morrlitown N 1 of heart failure Lass
Margaret wlfo of Oenrge O Kip

Funeral lervlces irons at icIer Church MorriitoWB
on Friday Tin Hut at 2 I M Train Uaves foot of
Christopher and IJirotiy its at 12 M Kindly omit
dower t rttf

WiUYOn Wednesday seining April 8 Basis
f Lowery aged 77 years and UnionlUi

Funeral serum from the reildine or her soulS l
Jaw Theodore W Weaver 773A Madison It SroeIt jI i 1

lyn on Friday evening at 8 oalock latirmtM
private

JIAllONAt bis late reildence J8t WsttlClkst
April U Joil n Matter Er-

llelitlve frIends and comrade of the Eighth Sad
inent Veterin Allocution are Invited Is sttejid
the funeral from tbe Church ot Ithe holy Comma
grist illh av ind 20lh it Saturday at 1 r U hJ1lt IJl i IOn Tuesday April 4 Susannah Sheldon
wife of FrintlsA ralmer

Funeral on Krldiy mornlnc April 7 at 10 oclock jT
from her late reildence 180 Madison av Intel
merit at coin enienceof firnlly riease omit flowers

PAKHONHOn Thursday mornIng April e ft 3
atari disease Laura Lyon wife of Edwin rartoas
and daughter of Mr James Lyon or Jswege X Y

Funeral services at ChrIst Church Oswego Suadsr f 5 r
sHeraton U-

WAIKllltOnTunJif
i

April 4 at ems reildenee 4
ama But lltnh it John etdeit >on of the Ute 1j
Jimei and Jsmie Walker lu the Ctk year of his age 444 iI

Ilrlilltet and friend alii members of klgamwe 15
antI Kluyveiant Uemocrittu clubs and of PsuUlBi
ioclatlun VotuuKer Hr> Pepirlmint aielnvtt4 I

so itttiil lili funeral on Friday April 7 at 1 r M-

WHITUhiiddenly
flj5J

at Vtiterbury ISoon Aprii a
Luther U Whit of Wnllei Weis aged 71 years

Funeral on Mturdsy April H atliaoi U


